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Fullerton announces plans to curtail enrollment 
By Karen NI. Drrenzi 
Daily staff writer 

Earlier application deadlines 
and an impacted status are just two 
of the proposals being considered to 
alleviate the uniyersity’s problem of 
over enrollment. said SJSU Presi-
dent Gail Fullerton at a Ill:NS confer-
ence Thursday. 

The president also suggested 
closing applications to lower divi-
sion transkr students. a plan cur-
rently in place at San Francisco State 
University. 

"We would accept first-time 
freshmen. junior% and upper division 
transfer (students)." Fullerton said, 

"but not second-semester freshmen 
or sophomores.’� 

The grounds behind this rea-
soning is that most lower division 
transfer students are coming from 
community colleges or other univer-
sities. 

"They haYe. in any event, 
more options,’ Fullerton said. 

()Idle other two proposals, ear-
lier application deadlines have al-
ready been implemented. 

"Some years ago. we accepted 
applications right up to the time 
school started." Fullerton said. 
’’This year I believe the application. 
NCR’ k.11/,ed off ill (Ne t 

’Next year) we might have to close off 

applications in June.’ 

we might e to close off applica-
tions in June... 

The application deadline for 
spring 1988 was Sept 18. 

Hopi:hilly this v. ill encourage 
students to get then application. in 
eaily if they want to attend SIM’. 
hilleiton said 

� Gail Fullerton, 
SJSU President 

Another approach that depan-
ments or schools can use is impacted 
status a program which the 
School of Engineering has been 
using for five or six years. 

What the department would in 
effect he saying is that they 4:an only 
accommodate a certain number of 

Spartans steal victory 

students v. ith the iesources they 
have, Fullerton said 

"They hay e where 
they aceept iapplkationsi only, in the 
month oi Noy einhei Fullerton 
said. 

The prolYlein yy ith Lied:lime im-
pacted status is know mg how many 
people yy hi, applied to the miry eisity 
yy ill actually end up attending 

I. ulleitim pointed out [hot appii_ 
cant. can be to at 
tend anothei rimy ei sity oi decide to 
take t111:1 lilt1 

"Those are the options that 
haYe been considered and will he 
eonsideled 011 tilleht1(11 111(ISt Of the 

tnienaei Burke � °my staff pnotograone, 

Linebacker Barry kidney gets dragged down after picking off a Stamford pass. It was the first Spartan interception of the season 

SJSU chalks up first Stanford win since ’83 
By Brent Ainsworth 
Daily staff writer 

You can etch it in stone now. There’s 
no doubt which college football team is the 
Bay Area’s hest. 

For SJSU. that glamorous label was 
earned Saturday with the ictory felt the 
teani needed most a 24-17 upset at The 
Farm against Stanford. Yes upset be-
cause. in a clear illustration of the Spar-
tans’ lack of respect. oddsmakers actually 
favored the wIllieNS Cardinal by two points. 

But that itist made the Y ’curry all the 
more sweet 

"I’ve been here three years and this is 
the most satisfy mg victory. except may bi.� 

for Fresno State last year." said SJSU 
rover hack Greg Cos "I can’t really ex-
plain it. It’s like no matter what we 
could’ve done better. this is still the most 
satisfying feeling l’ye had a. a Spartan... 

Nothing would he more satistying 
than heating Stanford. a team that had won 
the prey ions three Spartan-(’ardinal en-
gagement. 

Nothing would he quite as rewarding 
as ending Stantord coach Jack Elwayis per-
sonal six game winning streak in the neigh-
borhood series (he %\ 1,1I il1 SJSU head 
i:oach from 1981-1983 and as Stanford’s 
mentor the past three seasons). 

And nothing could be as sweet as has - 

Benefactor mad at board 
By Charlotte Banta 
Daily staff writer 

Because of the recent Associated 
Students Board of Directors’ concern% 
that scholarship donator Hector Li/arili 
was buying a seat on a selection commit-
tee, Lizardi now claims he has been 
-slandered. humiliated and insulted for 
being a nice guy." 

"My question to pose to the A.S. is 
what in the hell di) they. think I’m buy-
ing," Litardi said. 

Li/ardi’s comments came after hear 

ing that his appointment to the program 
hoard selection committee still has not 
been accepted by the board of directors. 

The board members spent over an 
hour discussing his possible appointment 
to the selection committee at Wedires 
day’s A.S. meeting. The hoard finally ag 
reed to wait until it had more information 
before voting on I .i/ardi’s appointment. 

Dan McIntosh. A.S. director of aca-
demic affairs. said that Terry McC’arthy. 

See SCHOLARSHIP. poge 

ing a truly happy Claude Gilbert. a 180-de-
gree turnaround from 1,1.! week 

"We had great piactices all week." 
said the SJSU coach. "We came into the 
game with a real purpose. unlike last week 
(against Oregon Stater. It was a tough 
uphill struggle and we had to play estra 
hard It/ \\Ill III’S one. hut oby niti.ly we’re 
all y ei y satisheil and Fin Yery piond of our 
ellint." 

An obvious cause for that pride would 
he the efficiency of the Spartan offense. a 
unit that aYeraged 6.3 yards per play . Quar-
terback Mike Pere/ contributed his usual 
super-human performance. especially in 
the first half when 14 of his 16 pass at-

Hector Lizardi 
.ultokirAhip donator 

CSU may drop extramural insurance 
By Kathy Dwyer 
Daily start writer 

The Cali6)rnia State Univer-
sity system is threatening to stop 
pmviding liability. insurance to 
SJSU’s extramural sports pro-
grams. 

According to a memorandum 
from Floyd Horne, business ad-
ministrator to the CSU hoard of 
trustees sent to lames I.andreth, 
assistant to the CSU chancellor, 
the CSU system is questioning 

whether they should provide hab-
lity insurance for unauthori/ed 
sports events. 

If the CSU system were 6) 
withdraw liability tit the extramu-
ral activies which consist of 
fencing, judo. cheerleading and 
rugby -- the Associated Students 
Board of Directors would likely be 
responsible for providing insur-
ance to these programs. Boothe 
said. 

Tom Boothe. A.S. director of 

California state affairs. brought the 
memorandum to the attention of 
the A.S. board of directors al 
Wednesday’s meeting. 

The memorandum stated that 
after "reviewing the material 
(about the liability coverage hy the 
state). he ()tome) was concerned 
about creating a tremendous bur-
den on the A.S.," Boothe said. 

For the past 10 years, 
See INSURANCE. page 6 

tempts V.Cre hull’s eyes. For the game. the 
All America and HeISMall ’Fri/ph 

dale eompleted 18-4)1-26 passes toi 247 
yard. and a totichilown. 

Aline notably . Pere/ didn’t throw an 
inkiception He threw loin in hist y ear.. 
28 III Slailltlid 

\\ .1, \CI 001 III 111C 

(11111Cll ’We 11.1\ C Cleat C011itdellCC III 
111M tIlld I1C ha, OM’ C 111 111111SCII 

Pere/ was slightly IL... pleasi..il atter 
the game. probably because he was yy rap-
ped in ice to soothe a bruised right shoul-
der. 

"I Made a le Y1 Mistakes 111 the seeolid 

Si, VI \ 

year." Fullerton said 
The problem of over enrollment 

could mean more money for SJSU as 
well as the other California State 

er.ity schools at mid -year. Ful-
lerton said. 

"If the sy stein as a whole is 2 
percent mei budget.** Fullerton 
said, "we may receiye some additio-
nal hinds 110111 the state so we can 
open new sect ItIIIS spring.’ ’ 

Eliminating most 75-minute 
Monday Wednesday sections this 
fall has al eady had its impact on the 
university -The to expanding 

s, e /-.Alrrn / MENT, poet, 6 

CFA 
studies 
permit 
plan 
Ily Julie Rogers 
Daily stall writer 

utraged because 4)1 the parking fee in-
passed by the CSU Trustees last 

week. the California Faculty Association has 
decided to investigate the new plan. 

�’We’re going to prove that (the trust-
ees) don�t need that much money ,�’ said Paul 
Worthman. CEA associate general manager. 

The $81 parking -fee increase is the re-
sult of the California State University Floard 
of ’Trustees adopting a differential fee hike at 
its monthly’ meeting. Sept. 16. in Long 

Under this new ke plan students, and 
possibi faculty.. at all 19 CSU schools will 

rates varying from $54 to $81 each se-
!IL-4er , based on the ratio of garage spaces to 

1, ital parking pill:CS. 

Because SJSU and San Francisco State 
I ’illy ersity have the most garage spaces in 
the system, rates for students. and possibly 
1. . will he the highest at $81. 

"The $81 parking fee -increase does not 
apply yet to faculty tint il they are negotiated 

ith." said SJSU President Gail Fullerton at 
a new% conference Thursday.. 

The faculty. assoeration is doing a full 
Imam:jai audit of CM’ funds Ili find out if the 

stem needs all the money it claims. 
The trustees are requesting $1 12 million 

to build 23.748 new parking spaces over the 
ile�t toe years. SJSl \kill not receive any 
additional parking structures within the next 
tiy y according to the Report on park-
in,. !Ct.’’’. submitted by a task force. 

( ’St linancial statements for the 
1985 86 school shov. Sti million 
.tirplus for parking eypenditures. Worthman 
said 

Further additional funds include an $11 
million balance. plus an additional $4 mil-
lion dollar% in a construction fund, said Scott 
Rice. SJSU chapter president of CFA 

"The purpose ot the reserse money is 
hi pay for needed repairs and irn-
print:merits... Wi.rthman said. 

Due to repair. needed at SJSLI’s Sev-
enth Street Garage. the Report on Parking 
fees. submitted lo a task force. lists an addi-
tional amount ot s I s million funds needed 

,iimplete the repairs 
"I don’t understand they are 

v tanning they need these funds. v. hen they 
alleady has.: a reserye to pay tor these re-

� Worthman said 
See CFA . pave h 

Marchers protest aid to rebels 
u.s. policy on Contras 
draws 300 to S.J. rally 
By Base Lanson 
Daily staff writer 

About 300 people staged a demonstration march 
and rally Saturday. to protest the Reagan administration�s 
policy toward Central America and military. aid to the 
Nicaraguan Contras. 

A coalition of mostly labor and peace groups Olga 

ni/ed the march, which began at Rixiseselt Park near 
20th Street and proceeded down Santa Clara Street and 
King Road to Prusch Park on Story Road. 

"Waging peace is more than holding a rally now 
and then, it’s a 24 -hour -a-day job, 365 days a year." 
said Duncan Murphy. a member of the Veterans Peace 
Action Team who has been fasting for the last 26 days to 
protest Contra aid. 

Brian Willson, the :icily ist who was seriously in-
jured last month when %truck by a munitions train while 
protesting at the Concord Naval Weapons Station. was 
present through a taped message. 

"Peace is in our hands. It’s not up to the govern-
ment or any other institution. although they can he help 

See INAR(.11. pisge 

Sue Bowling - Daily sten photographer 

Brine Mai of Mountain View carries a cross symbol-
izing the killings in Central America during a protest 
march organized by San Jose peace groups. 
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Condom sense at the bookstore 
Imagine being in the Spartan Bookstore 
Scoping left and right. you look for the register v. ith 

the shortest line. and finally tind it. 
After checking to see it anyone is watching. you 

nemously slap the box on the counter. quickly covering 
it with other purchases But the cashier surprise,. you by 
screaming oxer the P A sx stem. "Ralph! Price check on 
Trotans Condoms!.. 

Now sou teel utterly embarTassed: tnert104.4 
knOWA N hat xou are doing. And you Nam to transfer out 
of this unisersitx 

This scenario Is 11.N1 possible. because the Spartan 
Bookstore offers condoms tor sale at cash register No s 

Call it th, Rubber Checkstand. 
Since last \fax . with the big-time acquired immune 

deficiency syndrome shock turning into a "Super Safe 
SCar), Ses Situation."’ the impact made it�t. Na> to the 
university bookstore l’ep. right next to Skittles. Snick-
ers. and Peanut \IA: \I’s at register No. t4 

One w °ilk] think the bookstore management vsould 
place them next to the other "things" at their appropriate 
shelves Trojans might even be able to slip in next to the 
Today sponge. 

Bookstore manager Ron Din 41 said their first sup-
ply of condoms creeped in last lay When they needed a 
place to display the prophy laktics. checkmand was cho-
sen. Yeah. the Rubber Check stand. 

"It hasn’t been the hest seller.- say Duval. Hut 
then hou. could they compete with bubble gum ’ 

Look closely at the rack of hanging rubbers. nest to 
the 40 cent candy . Look closer. and the little Trotan 
boxes have collected dust. Looks like the ’frown. have 
been sitting there a while. patiently waiting to he picked 
up. 

Si) Duval must be right when he says sales appear to 
be "mild " 

Nov. Duval is stuck with what he says is all "inter-
esting problem." If condoms are show n up front to 
bookstore customers. they don’t sell %ely .And if 
they ’re displayed in dnig-store-ty pe shelv es. they risk 
theft hy those vdro are embarrassed to he seen in line 
with the small box. or facing the register person. 

Duval has probably made the right move. although 

Edwin 
Garcia 

students 111.1 not agree with lion But the outh is. people 
must be reminded that condoms can reduce the spread of 
the AIDS v irus. No. it won’t stop the disease. and it’s 
too deadly to ignore. But the reminder should help 

A numher of people argue thiat education is the an-
sv..er to AIDS awareness. And that’s what the bookstore 
is doing informing people Yes. educating them by 
reminding them that COndoni, are ,i� ’,hie. 

The right mos e appears most et tectis ely done in the 
open. for everyone to see ( 0,1.11SC thjrs not going to 
stop the spread of AIDS. hut it will help reduce it. For all 
those people griping that AIDS needs awareness and s is-
ihilit> through education. they can praise the Spartan 
fiookstore�s most., of selling condoms at a college 
bookstore checkout counter. 

Suie. It’s a surprise to pay for notebooks. pens or 
candy at a click kout counter and have these boxes of Tro-
jans lust staring at you more than the presidents on your 
change But may he that’s w hat’s needed to help get the 
word out and reilike the spread of AIDS and other com-
municable diseases 

On -the counter rubbers is a friendly reminder to 
students. tat ultk and staff of S.ISL’. that an AIDS av.’are-
nes. haS not ceased. but is gaining more visi-
bility than hetoie. 

Yeah. some people are embarrassed and shocked at 
register No. s. hut it’s only an initial reciting. After that. 
the Rubber Checkout is talked about in the open. it�s 
laughed about And the most important thing about it is 
the hope that the messge may spread faster than the dis-
ease 

C>EkAOCRATIC PAIZTY unit-rY 

Forum Policy 
The Spartan Daily encourages readers to 

write letters to the editor.Letters must bear the 
writer’s name. major, phone number and class 
level. 

Deliver letters to the Daily office on the sek. - 
ond floor of Dwight Bentel Hall or to the Simko! 
Union Information desk. 

Letters must bear the writer’s name. major. 
phone number and class level. Phone number, 
and anonymous letters will not be printed. 

Letters to the Editor 

Treaties are important 
F.ditor. 

Jeff Goularte. 111 ills Seri 24 column Beginning 
of the End." says he no er lost sleep Nom mg about nu-
clear war. hut I know at least one person v,ho has 

If we had fixed at the beginning of the Cold War. 
having nightmares about a nuclear holocaust ould not 
have seemed unusual. But 40 ’,ears ot hatred has dea-
dened our sensibilities. making some people act as if nu-
clear destruction a, a loke. 

We may say that a treaty ith the Sin lets reducing 
the numher of nuclear warheads by a .111,111 percentage is 
nothing to take seriously. but it is this nictsin toward 
the signing of such a treaty that perpetuates the "tension. 
misunderstanding and mistrust characteri/Ing Soviet-
U.S. relations... and not the treaty itselt 

Treaties are important. If -treaties are rarely v.orth 
the paper the!, are written on." as Goularte states. e 
should remember that the Constitution of our country is 
just a treaty that 250 mtllion Americans have with each 
other for the purpose ot maintaining order. 

ft% en if the paper on v.hich it is written is very old. 
it is nuutt more saluable than any piece of paper ev er 
pressed 

Ramon Sanche, 
Junior 

I Intatre �rts 

Mail delivery slow in dorms 
FAIitor. 

I am writing in regai.l. tt, the tesidence hall mail 
"system." I have heen a re�hrent of Moulder Hall going 
on two years nov.. The mail situation has never been 
very good. hut. in past \seeks. it lias seemed to reach a 

WHEN VJE LAST 
LEF-7 CORY. . 

-4--
COUP 

EZ?) 

real low , en in comparison w ith its past reputation 
Every day . ithout fail. as the U.S. Mail wry ice 

has Away pionrised. the mailman makes his normal 
stop at Joe W est Hall to deliver his mailbags of letters 
and packages addicssed to the �arious halls. It seems. 
despite the c. x day delixery by the postal service. that 
somewhere along the vial. . the mail "system" breaks 

Om.: in mice a Neck. without fail. the mail tails to 
deli�eied to the %anon, dorms. Whether it he that 

there N.Is 110011e 10 let.eRe the mail from the mailman at 
the time ot delivery or that someone was just la/y. and 
did not get it sorted. no niail reaches our mailboxes. 

There has been many evamples of the poor mail 
process I hake had letter+ sent to me that have taken up 
to a \Neck and a half to reach me. This has happened to 

ti lends and me many times. 
I I speak for many in the residence halls when 

I silk that we rely on the mail stem for important 
material %%loch must be taken care ttt in a timely matter. 

I bellexe this is a problem which has dragged on for 
too long and needs some real attention 

I am hand delis...ring this to the Dailx 

Malthest l’hompson 
Sophomore 

A% iirtion 

More on Reagan’s side 
Editor. 

This letter is in response to two letters on Sept. 22. 
"In Reagan�s Defense" and "Demise of ’Desperate’ 
Democrats.’ by Niren Angle and Bob Orsi. 

Ronald Reagan surely is a great person. He is one of 
the very few politicians who dares to risk his position to 
further his poliries 

WHAT LUCK! 
HE CR kSHED INTO 
A TREE 

STuMP! 

eir I GUESS THIS 
HAS TURNED OUT 

A HAPPY ENDiNG! 

NEH! 
HEM! 
NEN! 

In a society where everyone is crazy about protect-
ing the country’s industries by restricting imports. Rea-
gan is intelligent enough to sense the potential danger ot 
such policies. He knows such protection would lead to a 
further reduction in the "competitiveness�� of the coun-
try’s production. and other endless problems. 

In his dealings with the Soviet Union. he is strong 
enough to uphold his principles. He knows in order to 
have a firm position in the -political game" between the 
superpowers. leniency and giving up is not the way to 
win. 

The country behind the Iron Curtain is trying to ex-
tend its influence in many. places. Of course the U.S. 
cannot just sit still and let the Communist or Socialist 
hands take over the world hit by. bit. 

Disarmament and reduction in nuclear vveapons is a 
way to achieve world peace. Yet, facing a country like 
the Soviet Union. to reduce our nuclear weapons to zero 
probably means giving up our position of world power. 

As Angle mentioned in his letter. by then -WC 

would lie down with the U.S.S.R.. as with a lamb." 
To arm ourselves to a certain extent is a must in 

order to maintain the world power. Furthermore. I give 
my greatest support to Reagan’s welfare policies. In the 
past years. the welfare issue has been abused by the gov-
ernment to gain votes. 

It is really time to make probable corrections. 
Where is the prestige of a country vvhen those who are 
able to work hide in their homes. waiting for their wel-
fare payments from the government while there are job 
vacancies all over the country’. 

Though many people freely critici/e Reagan’s poli-
cies toward Nicaragua, please remember the world of 
politics is a cruel one and we cannot expect a "saint" to 
be able to survive on the political stage. especially when 
the Soviet Union is ready to take over any part of the 
world. 

India is already approaching the left side. The U.S. 
cannot sacrifice any more. or she would suffer from her 
fatal flaw. 

Whether the U.S. can remain a dominant key in the 
political world is not just an issue for the U.S., but a 
world issue. Helping and supporting the "War of Free-
dom" in Nicaragua is a risk which the U.S. needs to 
take, especially when confronting the bear behind the 
Iron Curtain. which will never stop in its effort to domi-
nate the world. 

Ange Tai 
Freshman 

Business Administration 

SJSU needs women’s track team 
EAlitor. 

’The S.ISU Athletic Department should hase a wont 
en’s track and field team. 

Currently. the colleges that the men’s track team 
competes against have women’s teams. However. SIM’ 
has no women�s team to oppose them. Even most high 
schools have track teams for both male and female ath-
letes. Certainly there is enough talent from which to 
choose among this generously populated university. 

In addition, SJSU should he able to afford a track 
team if it can build a huge recreation complex and a pool 
facility. Where are the priorities of such a diverse. lib� 
eral, state university’? 

Most importantly. not having a women’s track team 
is discriininatory. Women should have the same right 
and opportunity as men to compete in track and field. If 
&MU can not have a women�s track team, it should not 
have a men’s team either. 

.lanie Hanley 
Junior 

Social Science 

7-351iNreitift,. 

Leave it to Bieber 

Paige 
Borgel-Bieber 

Keep on strikin’ 

riootball player’s strike. 
Three words that strike terror into the 

-1-1 hearts of millions of American males. 
I. on the other hand. was absolutely ecstatic 

w. hen I heard there would be a player’s strike. 
At midnight Tuesday, I was popping cham-

pagne and dancing around the living room while 
my husband contemplated suicide at the thought of 
life without his beloved football. 

Those women who don’t live with football fa-
natics like my husband have no idea what it’s like 
to see game after game of football. 

I am so sick and tired of listening to him give 
me the point spread on Dallas vs. the 49ers. I could 
scream. 

This strike is a godsend. 
Now maybe I can talk to him once again with-

out being told. "wait for a timeout." or "after this 
play... 

A typical Sunday at our house consists of my 
husband getting up early to watch his games. 

By noon. 10 of his friends are over, drinking 
beer and spilling toffee-covered peanuts on my liv-
ing room rug. 

Usually during these times. I go shopping. It’s 
a good way to pass the time and I can get his credit 
card without him knowing. 

But then I come home to this scenario: 
I walk in the front door. 
In front of me. I see 10 hags full of empty 

Budweiser bottles. 
As I continue into the room, I crunch peanuts 

and beer caps under my feet. 
Gathering my courage. I walk into the kitchen. 

I kninv what I’ll find - - and I do. Bags of chip 
crumbs. empty dip tx)wls the dip beginning to 
coagulate on the sides dirty and broken glasses. 

like I walked int() the Twilight Zone. 
niy husband is either asleep on the 

couch or lamely trying to clean up. usually the lat-
ter. 

I could go on, but I think you get the point. 

So you can see that this strike is definitely 
something I’ve hoped for for a long time. 

This brings back fond memories of 1982. 
You remember. it was the year of the last player’s 
strike. Fifty-six days of unadulterated bliss, to coin 
a phrase. I was in heaven! 

I’m hoping this one will break the old record. 
It would be the best present anyone could give me. 

If everything goes according to my schedule. 
the strike will never be settled. 

I can see it now. The players refuse everything 
management offers. Management refuses to budge. 
(h:tober will wear into November. then December 
and I will he in heaven as the months pass "footbal-
less. � � 

Finally’. in December. the NFL decides to 
cancel the whole season. 

It would be great! No playoff games and. 
best off all. no Superbowl. 

Then. instead of having Superbowl party, I 
could have an I ln-Superbowl party 

Everyone would come over and the wives 
could subject their husbands to three hours of soap 
operas. We could tape then) ahead of time. then re-
play the good scenes over and over again in slow 
motion. 

Paige Borgel-Bieher Is an associate editor. 
She wants you to know that she is the all-time 
football widow of Santa Clara County. Her 
mother is a close second. "Leave it to Bieber" 
appears every Monday. 
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NFL strike negotiations break off 
Free agency 
still the issue 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
Talks that began with high hopes of 
ending the NFL strike broke off Fri-

’ ’TY :. ’National (.........�N; 

�.N News 

day and no new negotiations were "When we left. it was on a nice note 
planned after both sides refused to and we indicated to each other that 
budge on free agency. we will be in touch. 

With this weekend’s games "I believe to meet just for the 
canceled. owners were preparing for simple purpose of meeting makes no 
play on Oct. 4-5 with replacement sense. In fact. it can niake it worse 
teams of free agents and anyone else because people can become more en-
they could sign. trenched in their positions:* he said. 

The two chief negotiators. man- No date for resuming the talks 
agement boss Jack Donlan and union was scheduled. 
head Gene Upshaw. met for three Donlan said there were no posi-
hours Friday morning before calling tions "etched in stone." except the 
off the talks, which began Wednes- union’s demand for unrestricted free 
day. agency for players with four years’ 

"I thought we could better fur- experience or more. Management 
ther the process by reevaluating our wants only to liberali/e the existing 
own positions,’’ f)onlan said. systen) of compensation. 

Upshav. said free agency 11 

only issue v, here the union sy as 
"etched" in its position. "sy h.,ther 
it’s stone or butter or whateser it 

He also said Donlan wanted to 
end bargaining to test the players’ re-
solve. 

"We came to bargain, they ac-
tually came to leave." he said. 
"This is actually a test for the play-
ers to see if players w ill stick to-
gether.�’ 

Donlan said breaking off talks 
may bring more pressure on both 
sides to reach a settlement. 

Upshaw, however, said Donlan 
just wanted to pressure players. 

"This is no more than a test for 
the players to see if they’ll stick to-
gether osei the next ley., days or next 
couple of weeks it that’s vdiat it 
takes." he said. "We’ll be bringing 
more scabs out than they take in." 

Medicine man still uses ancient herbs 
ST. CATHERINE’S MONAS-

TERY. Egypt (AP) � Ahmed Man-
sour is a medicine man, practitioner 
of one of Egypt’s oldest professions, 
hut modern television has made him 
something of a celebrity. 

Every day, busloads of Egyp-
tian tourists cmwd around his stand 
outside this 1,450-year-old Greek 
Orthodox monastery to see in the 
tlesh the "Sinai Doctor." 

That’s what Mansour was 
called on a Cain) television docu-
mentary that showed him roaming 
St. Catherine’s Valley on camelback 
in his eternal guest for herbs. 

"I learned the art from my 
grandfather," the Bedouin said as he 
watched two women pick herbs la-
beled "anti-diabetic" from his stall. 

Mansour strxxl behind a long 

World 

News 

wooden box with partitions in which 
he had neatly stacked thyme, camo-
mile and a dolen lesser-known 
herbs. They were packed in plastic 
bags with labels in heavy black ink: 
headache. stomach ache. gall blad-
der. cough. 

"I do some work here. but most 
of it at home," he said, pointing to a 
small village barely visible across 
the valley. "I’m busy preparing oils 
these days. I extract them from fruits 
and plants. Otherwise, I sill, grind 

or roast the herbs... 
Primitive medical arts like 

Mansour’s ha\ e thrived for 4,600 
years in Egv pt. among the world�s 
oldest ci% ili/ations. In ancient 
Egypt., 3rd dynasty. about 2630 
B.C.. a "chief of dentists and physi-
cians named He/yre was a member 
of the pharaonic court. 

The profession continues. espe-
cially in villages. where traditional 
ways die hard. Mansour has avoided 
village customers. however, by set-
ting up shop outside one of the most 
popular tourist stops in the Sinai 
Peninsula. 

"To many. it’s a matter of 
faith." said Dr. Adel Ibrahim. a 
young who had come on 
one of the tour buses. "They get bet-
ter because they believe they will." 

SpartaGuide 
A brief look at campus etieriN 

The Associated Students is ac-
cepting applications for four student 
and two faculty positions on the 
A.S. judiciary. Apply at the A.S. 

For the Record 
The Spartan Daily /A 

committed to accuracy. Any 
significant error brought to an 
editor’s attention will be cor-
rected. 

If you notice something 
which you know is incorrect, 
please write to the Spartan 
Daily, San Jose State Univer-
sity. One Washington Square. 
San Jose, CA 95 / 92. 

Spartan Daily 
Serving the San Jose State 

University Community 

Since 1934 
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Office. located on the third tlooi rit 
the Student Union. Call Michele 
Bertolone at 277-32(11 for infra 

� � � 

The Information Resource 
Management Club will feature Doug 
King as its guest speaker at 4:45 
p.m. today in the Student Union 
Guadalupe Room. Call Susan Aub-
ery at 984-8772 for information. 

� � � 

Career Planning and Placement 
will offer "Mapping Your Geo-
graphic Future," an overview of ca-
reer opportunities in the geography 
field. at 1:30 p.m. today. Call Che-
ryl Allmen at 277-2272 for informa-
tion. 

� � � 

A.S. Leisure Services holding 
intramural waterpolo sign ups from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today in the A.S. 
Student Services Center. Call BD. 
Cash at 277-2858 for information. 

� � � 

Body music specialist Keith 
Terru is offering two free workshops 
at 12:30 p.m. today in Morris Dailey 
Auditorium and at 1:30 p.m. today 
in the Music Building Concert Hall. 
Call Allaire at 277-2763 for informa-
tion. 

� � � 

A.S.Mat.E will hold a barbecue 
from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. totlay at 
the barbecue pits near the Women’s 
Gym. Call Lisa Martine/ at (415) 
694-5370 for information. 

� � � 

Career Planning and Placement 
Center will present a seminar ex-
plaining the career paths and respon-
sibilities of the engineering field at 
noon today in the center. Call Cheryl 
Allmen at 277-2272 for information. 

� � � 
The Human Resource Adminis-

tration Club will meet Tuesday from 
5 to 6:30 p.m. in the Student Union 
Montalvo Room. Contact Jeanne 
Sullivan at 867-0178 or Audrey 
Chapman at 741-1580 for informa-
tion. 

� � � 
MEChA will hold a general 

meeting from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Student Union Pa-
checo Room. Call knny Hernande/ 
at 277-824(1for information. 

� � � 
The Artists are looking for de-

sign ideas for a t -shin. The winner 
will receive a $11X) pri/e. Call Hill 
Spellman iti the CCIIMMiCS department 
Tuesdays and T. hursda) s to 
a.m. and 4 p.m. at 277-2574 for in-
formation. 

� � � 
Campus ministries will hold 

Bible study from mon to 1 p.m. to-
morrow in the Student Union Guada-
lupe Room. Call Norb Firnbacher at 
298-0204 for information. 

� � � 
Al Anon. which helps individu-

als who are close to someone with an 
alcohol or substance-abuse problem. 
will hold its weekly meeting at noon 
Tuesday in the Administration 
Building Room 222A . Call 277-
2966 for information. 

� � � 
The Financial Management As-

sociation presents Sandra Moll 
speaking on financial planning at 5 
p.m. Tuesday’ in the Student Union 
Costanoan Room. Call Noreen At 
well at 296-3842 for information 

� � � 
The Karate Club welcomes ne% 

menibers to its work-out and practice 
from 7:30 to 9. rt I p.m. on Tuesrla. 
and Thursdav in Spartan Complex 
202. Call .111Se at 293-7276 for infor-
mation. 

� � � 
The CSU International Pro-

grams has moved to Administration 
Building Room 150. Information 
and applications are now available. 
Call Nancy Winton at 277-2943 for 
information. 

� � � 
The Associated Students is no% 

accepting applications for six paid 
positions on the A.S. Public Rela-
tions Board. Call Michele Bertolone 
at 277-3201 for information . 

CALIFORNIA 
SHINGLE & SHAKE CO. 

WE RECOMMEND LICENSED 
ROOFING CONTRACTORS 

� Roof Top Delivery 
� Reroofing 8 New 

Complete Line ol 
Composition Roofing 

� Wholesale Retail 

*Residential Commerical 
� Tile Rooting 
� Cedar Shakes 8 Shingles 
� Insulation Matenals 

’ Ail Type Rooting Tools-Come See Our Display Room 
� Everything You Need With 24 hr Delivery Service in Most Cases 
� Quality Service for Over 26 Years 

(408) 289-1800 

We Accept NIM’AN 

Open 7 AM to 5 PM 
Sat 8AM to 12 Noon 
1025 Stockton Ave 
San Jose. Galli 

Daily Delivery 
A tmcf look at off COMMIS /ICU’S 

Poindexter can 
retire, Navy says 

WASHINGT()N (AP) Rear Adm. John M. 
Poindexter. President Betigan’s embattled former na-
tional securitv adviser, %ill Ive permitted to retire 
from the Na% this week. hut not at the higher rank of 
vice admit al pending the completion ot the Iran Con-
tra ins estigation. the SCI \we iiiii inked 1.1 iday 

The Nay y in a briet statement. said Nas y Secre-
tary James H. Webb "has approyed the request by, 
Rear Adm. Poindexter to he transferred to the ietire-
ment list on ()ct I 

"Secretar!, \,� ebb has deferred action on Rear 
Adm. Poindexters request he retired in the grade 
of vice admiral pttntling resolution of the investigation 
now being conducted hy the independent counsel 

Ettriits to reach Poindexter for comment were 
not immed late 1 s successt 1 [I is :monies R IL hal LI 18’. 
Heckler, was said to be out ot to% and mho 

Poindexter. 51. asked to retire from ado,: duty 
late last month. a friend say Mg he wanted to 
leave the service "ss ith his head held high" and be-
fore any Iran-(-ontra indictments \\ CR’ IOW lied 

At the iime, Pentagon sources said Poindexter 
had also asked to retire yy ith the three -star rank ot s ice 
admiral. yy hich he held sy hile working at the White 
House, rather than the isso star rear admiral’s rank he 
was reduced hi upon lea% mg Ins post. 

Poindexter resigned his national security post 
last No ember when details of the Iraii-C-ontra affair 
were first disclosed. 

During congressional hearings. Poindexter testi 
lied that lie kept Reagan in the dark about the rii� el 
sion of lranian arms sales plows to the U.S.-backed 
Nicaraguan Conti a guei il las 

He also said he destro!.ed a presidential docu-
ment authori/ing the Iranian aims sales as a weapons -
for-hostages transaction. tearing political embarrass-
ment II it should become public. 

Poindexter 111:1(ii: the request to retire at the 
higher rank -,is a matte’ ot belie y mg he 

Ma, ClItIlled tit the 001,1 slat in retirement because of 
his set,. ice in a three- stai jolt at the White 011C 

SOU ree said. 
According to the \ � a tviro star rear admiral 

with 29 years Of lit: such as 1)0i IldeStCr Call retire 
with a pension of S52.76-I a year. A three -star vice 
admiral with the same length of service can retire w ith 
a pension ot S5 ;All r, 

Fifth force may exist 
LOS ANCtil FS (API Ph)SiCiSIS Said Friday 

they have found neys idence supporting theories 
about the existence ot a tont fundamental force gov - 
erning the winking. ot the universe. a force that 
slightly counteracts gia� 

The study t ’myersity of Washington physi-
cist-astronomei Paul Boy mon and his colleague, 
won’t settle debate 0� er holier such a force evists. 
but "certainly makes it sonio, hat more plausible. -
said Stanley Brim’’, an editor rit the Munial swirl 
Review Letters. which is scheduled to publish the 
suidv toda� 

The American Institute ot Phv sic. said the study 
represented � ’ he most sensiti pertinent con-
ducted to date’ � to determine v,hether a fifth force ex-
ists. 

"Everybody woiking in the tield perceo es thi, 
as a major step toi ward.- said Purdue eisits 
physicist Ephiaini author ot a widely re-
ported 1986 analssis that proposed the existence of a 
tittli force in addition to the four toices already 
known to influence the behayi,ii of matte, 

The four are grav attiaus objects N. 
each other: electromagnetism, %loch vieates light. 
radio waves, miciii% as. es and iithei loons ot electro-
magnetic radiation. tlie ,tiong %%Inch hind, neu-
trons and protons togethei in the nikleus of an atom. 
and the weak force. %Inch makes some atoms. break 
down in radi e decay . 

In an expeoment supprisedl conducted 400 
years ago. (ialileo found that when two ohieLts of dif-
ferent weights yseic dropped tioni the 1 caning Tower 
of Pisa. both the gioutid at the lime. Lotman. 
to the logical notion that heas lei objeos tall taster 
than lighter tines 

If a ill !tiro: exists. it would counteract gravity. 
so a feather actually %%mild Int the ground eser so 
slight’s before a brick it s�. Ind resistance didn’t slow 
the feather. 

Boymon’s experiment insolved a 3 -inch -diame-
ter metal ring suspended howontalls at the base ot 
41Xl-foot granite L in the Noith Cascade mountains 
near Index. Wash 

(hie halt. oi sLinicircle. of the ring was made of 
aluminum. the other half was made of beryl-
lium. Both hakes of the ring had the ...MM. IllaSS. 

M hit:11 iS What I st CS all object weight when the object 
is pulled by gra, 

Woman plays ’doctor’ 
SACRAMENTO API A woman charged 

ss oli impersonating a doctor for SOLI-al [IOW’S al 1 

�ersitv Medical Center savs she v�as tring to impiess 
an X technician 

Hospital officials said Catherine Whitesell. 22. 
of Sacramento. spent osei two hours Tuesdas in the 
1.18.1C emergency room, s.s ea’ d��chir’s tiigs and a 
lapel pin that read: "Trust me. -1’ in a doom." 

Dr. Joe Tupin, UMC medical diieuor told re-
porters Whitesell had wandered born bed to bed. dis-
pensing instructions to nurses. Her instructions were 
ignored and nurses esrentually repotted her. 

"She didn’t know what she �k as talking about.-
Tupin said. "Atter awhile. things lust didn’t stack up. 
She seemed to he different." 

Whitesell denied having ans eoniaci with pa-
tients. She said she only wanted to tininess an X-ray 
technician she met during a recent \ isit to LAIC for 
treatment of asthma. 

On ’Tuesday . she donned doctor’s whites and 
surgical gloses. walked into the UMC X-ray room 
and told the surprised technician that she was a doctor 
working at another hospital. 

"He hadn’t asked me what I did. so he believed 
nte...He introduced me to other people as a doctor 
and it became necessary. for me to continue my act." 
she said. 

Released on her own recogni/ance after her ar-
rest early Wednesday. she faces up to a v ear in Jail if 
convicted of impersonating a doctor. 

Do you want 24,000 

eager students to see 

your classified ad? 

Advertise in the 

Spartan Daily 

277-3171 

It° 6 ’6 44 JAPANESE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
10% off any meal with coupon 

(Lunch and Dinner) 
� A RELAXED FAMILY ATMOSPHERE AT A REASONABLE PRICE � 

in Japan Town on the Open Mon. -Sat. 
corner of 4th & Jackson Lunch: 11:30-2:00 

Dinner: 5:00-9:30 San Jose, CA 95112 
Parking In Rear 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they’re both repre-
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you’re part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule. 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer If you’re 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, N1 .07015. Or call toll free 1 -800-USA-ARMY 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAN BE. 

TAKE TWO FREE!!! 
Box Office Opens Today 

PnOM John Rickman 

14IP. 

HERE’S YOUR TICKETS!!! 
The acclaimed award winning play 

WHEN YOU COMIN’ BACK RED RYDER? 
had the New Yon( critics raving � is a fascinating and com-
manding play and should not be missed � � Clive Barnes. 
The New York Times Red Ryder Rides into San Jose State Uni-
versity Theatre for 6 performances only’ lOct 2.3.7.8.9. 8 101 
Clip and redeem your pair of tickets for a S2 discount above the 
student discount’ Get your seat assignment early � stop by the 
University Theatre Box Office tHGH) today"’ 

REDEEM AT BOX OFFICE 

FOR SEAT ASSIGNMENT 

REDEEM AT BOX OFFICE 

FOR SEAT ASSIGNMENT 
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Taking 
victory 

home 

Michael Burke � Daily staff photographer 
Spartan fans. abioe. know exactly where this victory is heading. 
Spartan running back James Sason, right. breaks a tackle and heads tip 
field for one of his two touchdowns of the day. Johnny Johnson. below. 
high -11� es a fan at the post -game celebrat� . 

.aorr 1)aov stair photographer 

Interception key to win 
MII:e 

he %did sollie C.’s\ 

111111C Iliad I N1111tIllt 

1.1,1aie ,11111telell al 11111C tit Mlle’, 

hill \%.i, teal 11.1111 1.11111 Ill.\ 111,t 

� 

The SIM grew st 
lent \k lien Pete/ leeled on die grass 
atter a third quarter throw Pere/ 
said he was hit hard after the pass. 
intended tor ,,fde recei,ei Kelm, 
Rldiert. 

He got up slowly . his 
fist and tubbing. his arm. He returned 
to the huddle. old, to he hammeled 

the blind 01, the inp 
play 

Fouled as one of the toughest 
quarterh.n.k. any where. he admitted 
he wasn’t bionic. 

"I took a pretly good shot. -
said Pere/. w ho told a doctor lie�t1 
heard .1 -pop- atter getting hit. "I 
jammed it when Ille 1;1114.1ed 011 

me. Aly hand kirk! of clamped up for 
a few minutes. Tin I /I.: The doctor 
said Ws a day -hy day thing 

[he entire San lose entourage 
,iarirped tip vdieri the ghost 01 the 

\km, sseek’s hearthreakei made 
spooky appearance late in the game 
Just atter linebacker Barr, 
1,1, ked � .11 (irce films pass 
ISIS( ’s hist inter, eption of the 

ear I V41(1, 1.45 lelt Ihe 

The Spartans stalled atter the follo,, 
inr !Ince p1.1. 

kiii sist -.1,,,pcs 
a replay from 1,1,1 eek 

At hegon State. Colheit’s 
gamble failed when the Spa’ tans 

passed on thud down with less than a 
minute lett Pete/. attempt. aimed 
for tight end Is; lump. %1/4.1, inter 
cepted. and the Ilea et. kkent ,,,, 1,, 
win 011 a held god! 4.%1111 seconds 
left. 

This time. it is as ftli and 1 tnim 
the Stantind ould ’,libel! elect 
to punt i Stanford had already 
blocked three kicks or) the �1,1,1 

roll the Mo.. again ’ 
� �We ought to Ile ahle to make 

that [midi on one 111:1,, ( itlhert said 
holding his hands loot apart from 
eak h 0111.21 AVe lia,e to foist our of 
fens,. enough to get us that much I 
almost died \shell NA: 4.114.111.1 nuke 11 

" �4.111,t114.. 1 4A,Is .111,114.1 

punt 
Perei�s keeper didn’t ,ielt1 that 

one toot. and Stanford assumed pos 
session v,itli 1r, se,orids len After a 
six-yard gain. limo hicil ilw 
middle into milli,. and lincha,..ker 
Yepi Pauli hohhled anil dropped a 
sure inter, ept 

Another in, omplete pass left 
Stanford facing fourth down. so on 

his last despiration Timis 
he,i,e,1 one into the eml /one kk here 
Ryan kasnick lipped the hall .4k% ,4 i0 

lee the %kin 

"It %CI LICSC1 \ Vt 111 11/1 
.1... "��,.. 11,111 mu 

opportunities in Ille .e4,44114.1 11,111 
Credit San lose doing a gook! 
rot, ileferisoely \Olen the, ha,1 
It’s a , er, toth 

Stat11,,rd h,h1 N�41, C.111\ on. 
444,414%101e game a ’I -yard 

l’\ 
hack lira.’ luster’s ,,ird plunge 
The Spaitans timil,ler.1 on Ilion hist 
posession. and. follo,, mg an ,r, 

(1111de Gilbert 

1./11 C444/4 /4 

alailge of punts. the quarto, emlekl 
y�ith Stanfool leading 7 if 

S.ISI. got 11Ie 1,o:11d 11., 

114.4441 4.11,111tx 

I ; 11111 411141 Perel, 1111(1(11e 

s4.10:11 lo S.1,44111 120011 101 
;.1 itiOle Ille stage the 1e41111., 111’441 

141114:111.14,%k 11 

k.%1144 11111014AI w NI 
yaids It, ,.1,1,11ed a pitch 
how Pete, and IiimIle(1 into the end 
/one from siv y aids out foi the 
scow Spaitans wouldn’t tie it. 
though as. Cardinal lineliAkei I hit � 
ion liennen shot ihioneli grp 

ked Sergio )11\ are,�. PA I at-
tempt 

111.0 %Mt! ,111\ NJ, quickly 
matt hy ’,1,14110r41. as 1.11111, 

inmelled 4144\%ii lo the M 
line (hi third and goal. Paini sacked 
1.nnis and Jilted Ow Kill loose. ely � 
ing SISI ’s lames Iiiiinside his lust 
career fumble re, r r, 

fn the nest ,t1IC, C;11111: Peteis 

.411M Of lilt’ t1.1% semi)! 

signal 4:41110 L’onipleted r, Kiss 
attempts. vitft the last one .1 I y 
gam by 1.0.igins hi set the stage 11,1 

on., fits! 01 1\44 o TI) runs a 
:’-y inkier A two-point conversion 

leay mg the Spartans. with 
I e,lee 

StantoirTs Charlie Young took 
the ensuing k ickot 1 and rumbled up 
it, right sidelines. onl \ to lw ham-
inere(1 hy the designate,’ kaiiiika/e. 
\’"1"rfn tiros\ ft The roll caused a 
fumble aii,1 fini Wells ree,,,ere,1 
the Car,linal 

T,,o plass later. Pere/ found 
.101111,0n k4, ide open 4,� el. the 

1111,1,11e .rt the 15. thanks to soille 
help from reanimate 11111 Klump 

The spri111111 tight end ,ittia,..ted 
enough attention limn the Stanford 
del ens,: to t. lett’ an opening tot .1111111-

1111 rill* SI1p1111111111I� yk iv,viyer 
oser the goal line for his Want-

lr.arling tomtit score of the sear. go. - 
rrig his team IS halltime lerrl 

"We knew ’lieu linchav kers 
,hopperl hack teal deep.- Johnson 
,,111k1 In,11 In !hal pl,i 13111 
,,,i11(1 run delay imilerticath and 
wow \44 14.1c ’pen alea loi ,oineone 

ilse Yon 11,1\ gt�c him Cle1111 

..111,C 11 Vt111kCll 

11 Thal ",1�11.1 elll1t1t211. NIS( 

1., \ .1111 ming to open the 
ilind quarter. tot,peil ith 1.1srm’s 
,cerrii,1 / plunge. Filo% ’Lied another 
tine displa, VItistet penetrated 
ihe end /one hit his secoml score to 
wake 1‘,4 1,4 late in the thud qua’ 
ter . and the Caidoral threaterw,1 
again ,, hen they had lust arid goal 
I roin the I 

That’s ,,hen the Strait:ins’ de 
e hoird, ,, detrui,thrd In a 

fine goal line siaml. ’,1st stopped 
\ ,Intl \ Lit .11:111 I )111;11(1,m three 
11111, lip Ihe mid 1 IV. 44 

4..le�k hod 10 settle lot ,4 �.1 .41,1 ’cid 
goal 

Stantind hacl another home to 
close the r_rair 2r, said atteinl’Ir 
1,tit longsnapper 1111,4, Roggemarr 
hea,crl the over the holder 
Spemei ’,mon’. head to blow the 

The (..tidinal had then share of 
bath. t’s. slippcd flootis2h 

11,111tIN V1,11,0 I\ 1-.1/ \ anti 

the test ot the ’,lotion tooting sec 
non V4 inle,sed kern 4..�ci-inle.,44 heart 
rate Hooted in fifth ,,,var until the 
filial snap 

Onki loot ol 
.44111 looth.111 lo.tor, Nrolto lc,on 

Si..n1,.rd and ilk, ...floe ...easoll 
k I .1t 111.11 it’d! III 

111111 1,11:111’s 111, 
hr.! anti Srii..� tursi SIM(’ Ittti’� S1.111tOrd 
.011 1.11ill olIcn,r rack’. 191 ’,dr& lo 

had lot 
nvarl \ I ;111111"1.. minutes and ran 27 min.,. plas� 
lhan11,11- � 

it, A h., 1,1 s .1441, 

Ken Johnston � Daily staff ph010graphe 

Defense controls Stanford’s Muster 
Starters, reserves combine to stifle Cardinal’s Heisman candidate 

lirent Ainsworth 
Da,ly staff writer 

Stanford’s vvorkhorse run-
ning hack. Brad Muster. returned 
1,, the Cardinal lineup Saturday 
atter sitting out for all hut three 
play, of the 19X7 season. And. 
hank rin it. his teatn kl :IS happy to 
11,1,e him hack 

The Kloot-3. 226-pound 
All �\ merican rebounded from a 

chronic ankle injury. to rush for 87 
yards and catch passes tor 50 
mole Hut the effort wasn’t good 
enough to boost his team to its 
hist y ictOr 

"1 11141de 41 101 of mistakes 
out there.- a depressed Muster 
said "There was no special de-
fense that iS.ISI ri showed. they 
were lust a tough group. They 

ed sound w hen they had io. I 
didii heat the s one-omone. 
and Mat is yy hat \ on have to do." 

1 inelkickei Barry Kidney 
had season high lb tackles. in-
cluding .1 crucial fourth quarter 
interception His sidekick. Yepi 
Palm. tallied 15 tackles and 

’Brad had a fine 
game. He had only 
practiced one 
week, and we told 
him to come out of 
the game 
whenever he 
wanted to. 
Obviously it’s very 
important for us to 
have him in there.’ 

�Jack Elway, 
Stanford Coach 

caused two fumbles. 
Stanford coach Jack lilway 

was still plelised with Muster’s 
4:1111n:hack. 

"Brad had a fine game... he 
said. "He had only practiced one 
week. and we told hint to come 
out of the game whenever he 
wanted to. Obviously it’s very 
important for US to have him in 
there." 

Muster who ranks second 
on Stanford’s all-time rushing 
and receiving lists behind Darin 

Ken Johnston Da,ly stall photographer 

Stanford’s Heisman Tropl� candidate Brad Muster 

Nelson, ran tor his team’s only 
iiichdowns on carries ot one 

and two yard. Hut when he had a 
third chance early in the tourth 
quarter. the Spartan defense had 
his number. 

On thinJ and goal from the I 
yard line. reserve nose guard Ste -
fen Guthrie stuffed Muster in the 
Cardinal backfield for a one -yard 
loss. 

"That was an intense ’Ali -
slim." Guthrie said. "I was on a 
1,111/ that play. My job is to stay 
low. and fill the hole. St) there 1 
was and there he was. 

Guthrie finished with six 
tackles. his hest effort of the sea-
son. fellow lineman Mike HOF 
cherson contributed eight take-
downs. hut he�Il be remembered 
for a third quarter hit on guar-

terback Gieg hints after a hurried 
throw. 

There was no word on 
whether Films remembered get-
ting hit. 

� � � 
PCAA R01’7%11)1’1’ Four-

teenth -ranked Michigan accumu-
lated 413 rushing i,atils and de-
molished cid stow I ring fleaeh. 
49-0. at Ann Arbor, 
Mich Cal State Fullerton. the 
Spanans’ next opponent. upped 
its conference record to 2-0 with 
its 30-1 I sictory over t Itah 
State Washington, ranked 
18th in the nation, pounded Pa-
cific in Seattle. 31-3.. .. Division 
II Angelo State upset New Mex-
ico State with a 21-17 come-
from-hehind win in Las Cruces, 
N.M UN1.V WilS idle. 
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YesterDaily 
A brief /ook at yesterday’s news 

Local News General News 

Rep. Pat Schroeder tD-Colo.) arrived in San 
Jose Thursday evening to speak at a fund-raiser for 
Rep. Don F.dwards and to gather support for a pos-
sible run for the Democratii: presidential nomi-
nation. 

Schroeder said she will announce her decision 
today on whether she will vie for the nomination 
on Monday. 

� � � 
An OK was given for the Untouchables to 

perform at Morris Daily Auditorium Friday night 
without President Gail Fullerton’s approval. At 
Thursday’s press conference. Fullerton said she 
was unaware of the concert. 

"It’s news to me," Fullerton said. "I have 
not seen or heard anything about it." 

Verda Alexander. A.S. program board con-
certs director, said she thought the approval came 
from the president but later found out that the ap-
proval was made by Dan Buerger. Fullerton’s ex-
ecutive assistant. 

Buerger did not notify Fullerton of the con-
cert. 

� � � 
SJSU was designated the first of two western 

region Federal Aviation Administration and Space 
Education resource centers. 

The FAA will distribute materials collected 
from schools and government agencies in the U.S. 
to the SJSU Aviation Department. 

In memory of seven fire-fighters who died 
battling California forest fires during the past 
month, Gov. George Deukmejian ordered flags be 
flown at half-staff at all state buildings on Friday. 

More than 14010 men and women have been 
fighting 1,275 lightning-sparked fires which 
burned nearly 950 square miles of California tim-
ber and brush land since Aug. 29. 

� � � 
Mathias Rust. the West German teen-ager 

who was sentenced to four years in a labor camp 
for flying his single-engine plane into Red Square. 
has appealed for a pardon, the official Tass news 
agency said Thursday. 

Rust. whose unhindered May 28 flight across 
hundreds of miles of Soviet airspace prompted a 
shake-up in the Soviet military, is still being held 
in a Moscow jail Tass said. 
A Supreme Court panel convicted Rust on Sept. 4 
of illegally crossing the Soviet border, violating in-
ternational flight rules and malicious hooliganism. 

� � � 
The federal government is printing 45 million 

copies of a new brochure on AIDS and will start 
distributing the eight-page booklet next week. 

The pamphlet will be distributed through state 
and local health department. community-based or-
ganizations and large employers, said Campbell 
Garden. a spokesman for the Department of Health 
and Human Services. 

Classified 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS OPEN 

DISCUSSION on Weds st 
11 30.. Compere Christian Con-

ter 10th San Cados Only prow. 

’A Desire to stop drinking,’ 

STUDENT DENTAL OPTICAL PLAN 

Enroll now, Save your twth. eyes 

end money too For informelion 
and brochure see A S office or 
call (408)371-6.11 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE 1.1 it time 

you got down to the business of 
your lite purpose? Alternative Co-

reeffwork Assessments Since 
1970 Cecil Willis, M A , 734-9110 

AUTOMOTIVE 
IS IT TRUE you cap buy peeps for $44 

through the U $ government? 

Get the facts today’ Cell 1-312. 

742-1142.Ext 8115 

SCOOTER 1130cc Y NAHA RIVA. 

2000 miles. perfect cond. locking 

trunk. wInshleld. 60nrog. fr.way 

legal $1095. Kevin 244-2379 eves 

DATSUN 710 WAGON. Runs well. 

reliable � c $750 bo Call 267-

.490 

’74 GERMAN OPEL MANTA sport cPe 
All origins! Xint cond sunff. 
Mick. reg gas. S1800 Call 733-
.71 

’06 WI BUG. rebuilt engine, new lass. 
greet condition, S1150 . n...-
010,2754215 effer  

’65 PLY BELEVEDERE 4 dr ex me-
chanical condition $250. 9117-
4501 749-9324 

COMPUTERS 
PC-COM" Computer & Accesorles, 

404 S 3rd St aro. (406) 295-1806 
One block Irom campus Network 

$995 IBM AT compatible $1.095 
XT $525 Printer P10801 $179 
Herd disk. modern. mouse 8% 

off for students with I D Com-

pester & Accars.orles 404 S THIRD 

ST , San Jose (4011) 295.160, 

FOR SALE 
THE BREAD 4 ROSES BOOKSHOP 

het been SAN JOSE institution 

for 15 yews College-Nye stu-

dents of history, politkal science. 

Bleck, Asian and Chicano stud-

ies. social work. women s stud-

ies, labor history. end moral. & 

socrolism should come In end 

browse We oleo have, in English 

translation. Soviet lenitbooks in 

the social sciences We cerry 

both new and used books In the 

above heals es well s� fiction. po-

etry. children s. mysteries. and 

much more Posters. records & 

periodicals - and the Juan Ch.-

con Gallery feeturing politico’, 

third world. end women � art 

BREAD & ROSES BOOKSHOP-

950 S Firs1 SI San Jose 29.-

2930, 43 blocks south of ..280) 

HELP WANTED 
ACTIVISTS. MAKE US, Make � differ-

ence register DEMOCRATS to 

vote Full Itme pan lime Call 243-

.593 

ADVERTISING RE PRESENT�TIVE, 

Sell disobey ad space for weekly 

conernunity paper in Evergrwn 

ere* of San Jose PT 30 hrs per 

teed Smeary. commission, mile 

age Prefer Individual with *dyer 

tieing Journalism background & 

wffes esperience Send resume to 

Villager. 5000 Crider, Lens. S J 

95135 

SACK TO SCHOOLIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111 

Beck to 

GIFfmt Inb OPPOItunIty tor rah.-

ing students Part lime lob seek. 

era etc earn top dollar doing tele-

markeling tot No Calif largest 

newspaper Flexible hour. for 

flexible people, oil shift. Cell 

1odey 3709096!!!  

SANK TOILER!! 3 or 4 weeks training 

J00 plecerreent Bey & evening 

Call (40111 9795940 
Teller TrelnMp Institute  

CLEAR PART TIME MATH spptitude 

10 key blind Feet worker Will 

teeth Cab 295-5002  

cotLear GIRL WANTED to Ilye In 

Free room I board in eaChenge 

tor betrysIttIng. Every other weal, 

owl MI Please .11 for Interview 

M MO-2751 

COLLEGE STUDENTS EARN 56-510 

To working p,1 on campus For 

wel� Ineo., 14100-932-05211  

COMPUTER PERSON NEEDED to he 

lomble MIAs Should know DOS, 

be motIveted Flex Me Oppor to 

leeiml-Meye et 241-4222 

COMPUTES SALESPERSON Suet be 

teralllor TASOOS machines, 

=Tee lei men Vector 249-4222 

COUNSELOR OROUP HOME tor sub*-

* eleldren Geer wiper tor PSY-

CH SPEC ED students Varied 
hours, cell 9-5 PM , 377-5412 

DAISY SYSTEMS IN MT VIEW is 
looking for � part-time onalyet 
proficient In PC modeling with 
lotus or syrnphony Employment 
references required SIM Con-
tact Brett al (415)960-6721 

EULIPIA RESTAURANT is hiring bus-
saws and waiters tor lunch & din-
ner Greet student lob Call 2110-
6161 374S 1st SI 

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SVC JOBS. 
$16.707-S59.148 yr Now hiring, 
cell JOB LINE 1-518-459�3611, 
F404 for Info 23 hr 

HANDYMAN FOR APTS nr campus 
Must know repair plumbing $7 hr 

part time. Doo-295-8641 

HIRING’ Government pobs � your ann. 
S15.000-886000 Call (502) 638-

8885. eit 4250 

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT PART-
TIME. Telemarketing eves & Se-
to-they. Good phone manner re-

quired Contact Tim el 446-4111 

JOBS, JOBS, JOBS. 
ols of money for everyone!. 

Telemarketing. evenings end 
weekends ideal for students Sol. 

ary. bonus end greet contacts! 
Cali 370.9090 

NO.RUN PANTY HOSE DISTRIBU-

TORS wed.’ No inventory nec-

essary Earn S50045000 per 
month Will train Call 270-2455 

OFFICE ASSISTANT general office 

duties. flexible hours Evenings 

and weekends Call Mrs Rkhard� 

al 435-13. 

OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY now hir-

ing. all positions Peal-tInve, hex 

hrs. positive work environment 

Joins winning mem, Apply in per-

son 2-4 pm M-F OLD SPAGHETTI 

FACTORY. SIN Sen Pedro St 

PART ANO FULL TIME RETAIL HELP! 

National firm now Pees iminediete 

openings, Sterling pay rote Is 

SI 0, No experience Is needed be-

cause ot our Pronely. on the lob 
training program Good math end 
reeding skIll� ere � plu. Sone. 

evening end weekend positions 

are swilable snd sof. flevibillly 

l� allowed during final exams in 

�dditlon. It you qualtly, corporate 

.hoierships ere awarded. intern-

ship. are potsible. end you nay 

earn 2,3.4 credits per quarter or 

semester During your winter, 

spring and ...lolly summer 

brooks. full time work Is evallable 

Call todoy tor informatron end an 
interview. or call Monday through 

Friday between 10 end 3PM, (408) 

922-066. the ilne is busy, 

please be pattenl end try Alvan 

An equal opportunity company 

RETAIL SALES. PT FT posItIons well. 

able in Mace supplies. gift deal , 

Hallmark dept cashiering Exce. 

lent beret. MC WHORTER’s 

STATIONERS, cell Donna el 293-

7500 

SECURITY OFFICERS PROCESS 

SERVERS FT PT S O’Saffi shifts 

FT FT owning process leavers 

We will train Apply In per�Ori M-F 

9AM-4PM. MO Merlden Ave . S J 

286-5640 

SECURITY RECEPTION ell edits floe 

S5-$6 hr to start Full beneffts. no 

experience needed Apply VAN-

GUARD SECURITY. 3212 Scott 

Blvd between Olcoff & See To-

maw Santa Clew Call 727-9793 

SOFTY/ARE CO. has p’l Openings 

clerks’ work, technical sucoon & 

programming Some �sp w IBM 

PC desire. Training provided 

Salary S. 50 110 profit shar-

ing Flexible hours 2 blocks 

south of SJSU cernpu. Ca. Cay 

e 377-51211 to orrange on Inter-

view 

TY/0 UNIOUE JOBS swilebe pert-

.. Delivery customer whim 

rep salary comfy! Clerk seems-

tress Evening. call Vele Ea... 

at 298-2538 

VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISKNI hes � 

F T opening for � receiving clerk 

1 yr rnatertel handling experence 

required Must haw � veld OM/ 

era license end be able to id 60 

ibe Cell (4151493-1800 x445 

VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIV hos � 

FT PT opening on weekend shill 

for on outometted equipment op*, 

Mew Requires 1-3 yrs E ’41 Wei. 

Iffy ...nee or equtylkent ED In 

mlence, computer knowledge, 

U S crown Cell 415-W3-1800 

�445 

ACCOUNT EXECUTWES111/61111 

Telemarketing 11.1.11 Wendel 

distance to LAU Choose your 

Oson hebra &May, bonuses. cone-

rrasion Call 991-45211 

HOUSING 

frm SJSU No pets. non-smoker, 
$225 mo 1 3 utits Call 926-
.097 

NONSMKR ROOMMATE WTI) to share 
2bth condo w d in the tulle 2 

pools, }scowl. recrm $350 1 2 
utli, $75 deposit. Call MIke st 25.-
5528. 

ROOM FOR RENT. quk.1 atmosphere 
Rent is negotiable Walking di. 
fence to SJSU (I7th St )262-9329  

STUDIO APARTMENTS 2 mil. NOrth 
oi campus Quiet security build-
ing Singles only $395 to $425 Su-
permarket co. block. bus & ilte 
roil nearby No pets Neer inter-
sect1on 101 IMO 1058 N 4th St. 
295-8641 

S NINTH 280 1 br 1 ba. 1485 ’no 
6250 deposit Off street perking 

C811224-3939 Agent 288-8840 

PERSONALS 
CONGRATULATIONS KAPPA DELTA 

PLEDOESIWo love you’ Soden. 

Argon... Llea how. Shiennort 

Boodle Tsbitha Bees-

ley. Rely Koval. Jennifer Boat-

man, Annabelle Lw, Debbe 

Cane, Joan. LIndry. Denise 

Conners, Heather Lambent.. L 

de la Pens, Theresa Noy., Cethy 

Doggett. Mkhelle Oetes. Leslie 

Mien*, Sherif.. SM.. Laura 

Hardy. Michelle Stark. end Janet 
Tor. 

ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC" Unwanted 
hair removed forever C.110.-
tial 335 S Baywood Ave . San 
Jose, cell 247.74116 lor appoint-
rnent 

FEMALE COMPANION WANTED to 
ilyee with sincere handicapped 
man Want to esroblish � tasting 
relstionahlp! PIN. call Brian at 
296-2306 

HILLEL JEWISH STUDENT ASSOCIA-
TION. Shabbart dinners. parties. 
roofs. outings. Wednesday 
Lunch and Leen," discussions, 

ler.’ dancing. end much more, 
For info call HILLEL at 294-6311 

I’d like to meel � wtity, vivacious, al-
truistic women rn an occasion-

e lly charming. busy 27 yr. old 
engr & gr. student. multilingual 
& eirldefy towels/I I rn genuinely 

good ...nod. quite decent 
looking & bright (3 melds) 
onloy risque coneer , books. Mod-
lolieni. foreign Mms & twine 
(spicy). let in music (lousy 
dancer) I admire those w �trong 
desire to kern mete contrib. 

show high dog of sensitialh/ & 
awareness Girlfriend of 4 yrs 6 I 

earpareed I’m starting to feel like 

meeting eon... You’re ex� 

proselyte. Ind. kind erode. (un� 

lee. weedy, exquiehe & horny) 

Attempt st friendship?? P 0 

160103. Cupertino. Ca 95016 

POLISH COLLEGE STUDENT. 21. Or 

sires U S correspondent I am 

studying to be � grammar school 

tescher & am interested in poetry. 

all kinds of music. & langusges 

Plea. wrhe to Miss Anne M Ko-

nieuns, Ai Krwlmeitiego 11 c 21. 

3-111 Krakow, Poland 

WORSHIP AT CAMPUS Christian Con. 

ter Sundsy LUTHERAN 10 45 

am . CATHOLIC 8 30 pm end BOO 

prn dew. cell CAMPUS MIN-

ISTRY at 296-0204 for worship, 

counseling. proof.. end study 

opportunities Rev Retell. 

Shaw. Fetter Bob Leger. SI�ler 

Judy Ryon. Rev Nora Firnheber 

SERVICES 
BARE IT ALL! Stop shaving. waxing. 

lweerIng or using chemical clepIll� 

lora. Let me permanently re-
move your unwemel hear (chin. 

takinl. tummy, moo-dec.. etc) 
15 percent discount to students 

end fecutly. Call before December 

31,1987 and get your fluel ada 

1,2 price. "Unwept. Heir Damp-

peers W. My Cam ’ Owen Clatt-

erer/ R 55;3500. 1645 5 Bea-

com Aye eC "Ilelr Today Gone 

Tomorrow" 

EYECAPIF AT SUNRISE EYEWEAR, 

Dr Chrtatepher Cadets 0 0 

°eddy & wake art erffeemely 

IOW price Complete eye exam in -

eroding gleocones check. con, 

Mete contact lemma semi. for 

hardly Fashion fr.. end a.-

glees. by the lending cleatenera 

Super Mtn apneas tor Mgr, power 

111 OPM 7 daye � week Inoue -

once & Medical ewe werrnly erol� 

come SAW eroded. & stet al-

ewe how 10% off Cali for wet 

growth 405 E Sante Clew St 

901..11 993-04416 epee* Mel-

nonteett Spenten II Chinese 

NEED STATISTICAL HELP7 ZEN RP 

?emelt Amoctelos arel Morn, anen 

holt. PM Kamp* your Nee UM-

reele1e end multheeNte 

techniques Clear explanations 

(415)349-4407 

PHONE SERVICE WITHOUT your own 

phone? Easy with AMVOX � 24 hr 

meswging service Pert. for 

sororities & froternill. & other 

Carlin. interest group. Great 

for singles Cali 993-3711 

PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 

Desiree Michel, tormerly ol KSJS 

You ve got the party. we’ve got 

the music, Michel Productions 

provides � wide variety of music 

for your wedding. party. or dance 

al reasonable rates Call Desiree 

or Phil at 249-2820 922.7359 

REWARD YOURSELF WITH best EU-

ROPEAN secret (unadvertised) 
hair and skin products Rare busi-

new and or fundraising opportu-

nity Call write VIKTOR (indepen� 

dent dieributor) at 270-3776 P 0 

Box 9, San Jose. Cs 95013 or 

Sweeney Hell 211. Monday 

through Friday  

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by KIRK 

Dislinctive portrolture 

with � semi.. touch � variety 

of plans to choose from sit nor 

sonably priced BY APPOINT. 

MENT (4081259-5941 

TRAVEL 
AIRLINE COUPONS WANTED United 

Bonus Travel tickets Western 

wire tickets or others Will pay up 

to $350 each (cash) Cali (916) 

739-0736 or (800)648-1661 

TYPING 
AAAA� ACCURACY. ACHIEVEMENT. 

ACCOUNTABIL ITY, ACK NOWL� 

EDGEABLE in typing thal s lops 

trust Tony 296-2087 Thanks 

SI 50 per page double spaced 

Avail.. seven days weekly 

Quick turnaround All work guar -

ante. Thanks 

A BEAUTIFUL PAPER every lime, Ex� 

perienced with school reports. 

theses. transcription, and group 

propects Pick -Up & Delivery. 

Grammer Chock Editing avail-

able Student discount Only 12 

minutes wow Coll now to reserve 

them before the rush, 1408) 94.-

3862 Pamela - Words end More 

ABSTRACT WE RE NOT. Acedernic 

word proces�Ing our specialty 

Guarenleed letter quality sc., 

rimy Free disk storage proofing 

Reawnable rates We’re lost.de-

pendabee.grammerwrperlencred 

college gr... so call us with po-

pers.reporls. thin. (imp SCI 

ENCE) at 251-0449 

ACADEMIC AND PROFESSIONAL 

word processing Yesrs of �xperi-

once serving SJSU leculty and 

students HP laserpt output All 

work gueronteed Minutes from 

camp. call PJ at 923-2309 

ACCURACY ASSURED Professional 

Word Processing Thews. pa-

pers. resumes and diwertation� 

All of your business or acedenic 

needs Serving Evergreen, SSJ 
� few minutes from SJSU Student 

rates avell�ble Cell Maureen 

1408) 224-0852. 9. to 11pm  

APA FORMAT term paper. thee. wel� 

corned 10 wars lyping word pro-

cessing experience. letter quality 

printing. Very competitive rates 

end feet turn around available 

Students receive discount Ac -

Bloom County 

&CASS Of CHOCCYATE -410 
I NM A NICE COW 

BOSCO JUST HOW 
MI USW 70 ClkE 

1r MAW 
°VICK 

LEAVAE 
NAVE 
MA 

Isaac Newt 
TIRED OF youz CATE 

CANCetlt% OUT ON 
Y01.1 To solo RAPID 
PRPPICE OR VISIT 
THEIR AUNT EDi Mr, wo 
wester rxisT? 

Good Clean Fun 

WELL I" AN), AND 
IT5 T/ME TO 6ET 
EVEN.- - BUT I’m 
myr 60/N6 TO 
CANCEL MY DATE! 

e-AVEN’T SEEN hum 
SmicE I lakiS A KIP ALL 

REMOneER 15 HIM pfok-

MG WS MP 14$7-Cif I 
5R;PR15 

ON 

11/_ 
DRY 

Home On The Range 

Berke Breathed 

CANCE46 iS 
Tus’T THE wo?-se 

TvilNb AwFUL ’MOMS 

N0.511’ PAK, Tr) 
00TO SOoletto)/.. 
(30 DONT Do THAT 

1iciNtqlP 
ittA1 141(14 A 

Tra NW ItAlY YOU 
HAWN’!" MARRO’ A 
NiC6 CAINOCC CARL 
ANO MAO TEN KIPS 

BY 11707 ACre 

Sheila Neal 

JUST 

SIM, 04 
VP! 

Gene Mahoney 

NAM MYoho REV6E HYO�. 
NAM MONO Pc/y.4 KYO,� 
NAM MY01.0 REACi KYa., 

RENC£ 
hf,e1 AVOID ROZEKTE7,� 

;° *44 

ern �-

:�."-Ti-t=1--:.:H=1:=3:::�.�����-:7-�-�-’-’ 

ALtotu me. TO leITRODUCS-

P4,14S/* - CAL. 61/61.14. 

t "WORM 013’4 /OKA - 
101Ne_143*-111T..� 

.. AMP Tt41.7 IS f4,4 COMAII4 

111E SWAMI /RING LA% 

1/1314ERE se..iENC.% ORO - 

1.ACERATE�� � 

Temple of Insanity 
MEANWHILE 

IN A sNIALL ConAGE 
Sc’"E WHERE IN 

CriEENLAND.. 

koOse:K. 
. kNeLe 

o 
- 7 

1- se /9 

ONEET  

.5211 

’ 

I’LL CET 

THE D,.,"IA 
How., 

\‘�. 

/44 hr 3 
OAMI 

LAAAAaia:A4 
TRIRIPIR 

Bill Lukas 

Alan J. Hall 
Tor Kts.LES 

� � 

GREENLAND 13 ouRs! 

Nadi 

 IL_ 
To a( CoNTINUED . 

Classified 

row Dala. 261.4982 ask for Te-

resa 

BlOSSON Hill SANTA TERESA 

area Fast. quality typing end 

word processing of your resume. 

academic or business needs 

Available seven days a 

weelt 365-1012 

CALL LINDA TODAY. Avoid the rush, 

Reserve now tor your term pa-

pers. group proiects. theses. etc 

Profession.’ word processing. 

free di. storage Ouick !eturn sii 

work gement.. Geese. Iron-

scrlption avellable Almeden-

Branham area 7 croy� week 26.-

4504 

ENTERPRISE WORD PROCESSING 

Thesis specialists Also term po-

lars. manuscripts, scrwnplays. 

resumes. repetitive letters. tr. 

scriplion Free SPEL CHEK. copy 

edit disc storage Wick turn-

eround Sante Clare 246-5825 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for your 

scodemic, business. legal word 

processing needs Term paper.. 

reports. re.urnes. cover letters, 

group prolects, manuals. theses, 

dissermtions. etc Ail ilcadernic 

formals APA Free disk slot. 

age SPELC HEN. punctuatk3n and 

gramme assistance All work 

guaranteed Professional. quick & 

dependable service at AFFORDA. 

Ell R�TES,.. Call P.m at 247-

2681 1SANTA CLARA) Further 

savings with referral discounts. 

FINEST KIND WORD PROCESSING, 

All types of papers all lengths 

SI GO peg*. double-spaced typing 

end spelling. $1 85 pope. typing 

and tull proofreading Campbell 

area-�local pick�up and delivery 

available 866-6960 

L uCID ENTERPRISES sfl ordeble 

student writing aissielence. edit. 

Ing. word proces.ing typing Min. 

Laos from school Pick-up enci de-

livery, too, Give your popes that 

profeSalonal touch Call today to 

reserve your time 251.4865 

NEED THAT FORGOTTEN paper typed 

feet? le me help. S2 pg. dbi sp 

Resumes are $5 pg I rn on cam 

pus ell day Tu. Thurs & fairly 

a 1’n on Mon Wed Fri fOr easy p u 

end .1-1 only typo In the eve-

nings Cell MARCIE .1 926-1274 

(Iv rrisso on my an/whiner 

PROCESS IT WRITE. Faculty and stu. 

dents can rely on accurele 

limey production of newsletters 

reports. resumes. publications 

Manuscripts correSpOndence 

etC Will aid in gramme, spelling� 

puncluellon For prompt. 7 day 

response. Wove message for 

Petrels .11408)280.1821 

RESUMES... WRITING I WORD 

PROCESSING. 35 ywrs rower, 

once Student Discounts Career 

Center et 243-4070 

SJSU TYPIST. 2 bi.k� from campus 

Word processing. typing & 

ling Free disk storage 

$1 25 peg. double sp..’ typing 

Term papers. reports cover lel 

tors. throes etc Call Fen et 279 

2152 

SUCCESS ENTERPRISE PROFES 

SIONAL TYPING & business ser� 

vices Fest mesons/ale & near uni-

versity Call (406)292-4047 

TERM PAPERS-RESUMES" Need 

help, Cell S 0 S " Group pro. 

owls. journals. essays misc re-

ports Fro. spelling check l ether 

quality printers Resumes 

cover letters tor 1988 summer in-

ternships and all lob career op-

portunities Competitive rates 

Also oiler typing and WP trends 
. individual instruction with expo-

nencect teacher 735-111145 (Sue) 

Sunnyvale 

TYPING REASONABLE RATES 

Sant. Clara ere. Call Pad ai 244-

5633 end leilhie 

WORD XPERTISE Word processing 

thesis dissertation manuscript 

English French Spanish CAN 

371 8220 

WORD PROCESSING. Stud... In-

structors. small busiros. T.IT 

pepers. theses. returnee, rnen� 

dieSertalions, Mears mailing, 

spell check. etc Reesomeble 

rotes Call K & R DESKTOP SERV-

ICES et 774-7562 t mated pick up 

& delivery 

WRITING RESEARCH SERVICES Ail 

subiects °usenet  writers Re-

writing editing paper end 111�11111 

deveropment and assist.. no-

sumios Word processing A re-

suits Catelorl i415/ 441103/ 
(RerkeNyi 
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Scholarship 
trout / 
A.S. si,e president. ys ill submit an 
anvendirwrit to include 1 tiardi on the 
selection ,ortimittee 

My ( ��ii thy s amendment would 
give 11/.11,11 "the tight to 
Speak loll Ihe t’0111111111ee I. the 11.1111 
/0 (1W:1.11011 IlIt’applIta111, eStep( 
that Fletloi I 1/.11,11 oho wie onl 
order to hie.ik %oh: � 

ISIvIntosli and S Piesident 
Alike Sly.I enrian had opposed a nio-
min to Yore orili/.0,11., appointment 
at Wednesday s hoard meeting until 
information he gathered on his 

�"intentions Board members [rase 
not yet coma, led 1 i/ardi to discuss 
motives and ,oir(erns 

"Not onc person has had thc 
courtess to sail me and tell me ss hat 
the problem is.- 1 i/ardi said. 
"Mashe I should lia�e taken Ithe 
scholarshipi t, LC Santa 

!McLennan not be leached 
tor comment 

1St:linos!, said he was con-
cerned that to people on the outside. 
it would look like I 1/.11t11 Vas hits - 
int: a seat "1 uanted t, i stop and put 
(the amendment clause 1 in the tight 
words. so it wouldn’t sound Mims 

McIntosh said both he and Mc-
Lennan are in tasor of I i/ardt’s ap-
pointment. 

la/ardi. a formei priigram 
boaryl coneen chairman. estahlishe(1 
an annual SI .000 scholarship in Feh-
rUarN /Of Ple 111’012r:1111 110.11(1.� i011-
cert direcioi 

He requested a position on the 

stile,. I ion ,iriniiiittee in order to vote 
on aril!, ants that uould receive he, 

hold, ship 
I r/aidi said there is nothing to 

discuss %soh the hoard. The schol 
:lushly was donated in February . and 
tuo students have accepted S5011 
scholaiships. sil "there is a legal 
hindine that was leached. -

’rider the criteria portion of the 
scholarship form written in Feh-
rums . ward’ requested. "selection 
.1. the 1ssociate Students Program 
!timid Comeniporarv Arts Chairper-
son b) the \ ssociatecl Students Pro-
gram Board Seleet ion Committee." 

I his vapacit� %you’d include his 
desire to y re. he said. 

"They cashed the check and 
spent the monev . so they are in vio-
Luton ot this ,.-iintract," he said. in 
reference tii possible disagreement 
m the hoard of directors. 

ie,.,..1%ed a "hand-writ-
ten letici. from President Gail Ful-
lerton thanking /11111 tOt /11% SCh01-
arship. 

"Does ( ;ail not know the rules 
of the umseisits he said 

Fullerton could not be reached 
tor comment. 

1)uring I riardCs entertainment 
eareer. he has worked for Bill Gra-
ham as shows producer for Ilse 
eats Ile went 01110 repteNelli music 

puitessionals as a toui accountant 
He has iepicsented quit artists as 
Bob 1)y tlw (*Hateful 1)ead. 
Sammy Hagar and Journev. 

��Thi, the thanks I get from 
the hoard.’ lie said. "At some 
point. someone’s going to :mot-
or/Li," I 1/,11,11 said. 

Enrollment 
11111, CI \ The switch to cvpandIng 

lasses 10 1/1Iee t1.11., ueek has in-
ci cased area usage M 211 pereent. 
Fullerton said 

In I elated issue. Fullerton 
dOeS 1101 he Ile\ Oh! new Aceptance 
requirements for freshmen applsing 
in fall l9SS yy has’: a big et tect on 
enrollment 

’’Close to 80 percent stu-

dents , rime from the ininvediate five-
, intro. hIlleriOn Said "A 

ast maim ity of the high schools 
hay e tor sevet al years been including 
the neu requirements... 

If freshmen are lacking a re-
quired class. thi.�y can be accepted 
with conditional admission. Much 
means they can take an equo alent 
elass at SJSt ’ 

"First time freshmen are pre -
the glom, Ve JIM V:1111 Ill 

dis,iitirage in am. wav Fullerton 
said 

Insurance 
from /hie, / 
participants in the actkitic�. �hidi 

are considered c have heen 
ered by the state in coinumtri V.11/1 
the Instructional Related ’Sol\ Ines 
f)epartment 1112 Ai and SiSf Stu-
dent Actisities .a.11 Ites 

The hoard tiustees is pres-
ently res rem, ine Hurtle., suggestion 
of v,bethei or not to stop insuring 
SJSU’s evtrainural sports progi;11111. 

If the trustees ysere to do so, 
they would haye to amend Clause 
No. 32220 ril the California Consti-
tution v)h 1 tc.1 states -that am intra. 
mural and eviranunal spoils activ-
ities that students partu ’pate in. 
pratalte and I plepare fOU 01 patlake 
in (4)11 and of f ,..iniptis) must he in-
sured state funds." 

It is not knov,ti when the board 

iiiakc decision on the matter. 
Four possihilities are now being 

his the trustees 
� ith the cumuli 

legislation polio still in effect in 
which the state pa,.. liabilits for e 
tramural spot ts par ticipants 

� Es aluate the entire policy and 
consider pos.rble changes. 

� Transter the iesponsibilitv ot 
estranitiral liability to the A.S. 

� Combine all three :inertia-
tises 

Although the eyact cost ol hov, 
much this %word cost the .1 S is not 
known. Rooth,. estimated it ,, ould 
be dhow sh7 ,nno. -hut that’. oil, 
guess... [Soothe said Ake \ 
don’t ha\ e anv definite fl21111-es 

Plese111/ 111.111\ �11.dellls ale M-
VO/Sell 111 e111-.1111111,11 spat‘, w Inch 
are del ined esisting within bounds 
itkludine and 
schools 

Dorm residents 
sit comfortably 
By Nelson ( .ardadeiro 
Daily staff writer 

What’s brow n. new and resides 
in Royce Half’ 

If von guessed the Jails that 
were finally delivered to ilw Housing 
Office. you’re (infect 

Atte! a two month delas. 
Royce Hall iesidents hase receiyed 
their Ione audited dial’s. 

The seats yy ere supposed to 
have been sell! V all ale new furni-
ture in July . said Willie Brim n. di-
rector of Housing Sery ices. 

"We ordered the chairs Sep� 
tember (), 1986 and told them ithe 
supplier) that the furniture v, as 
needed beginning July 1st and no 
later than July I -.�� !trim n said. 

"When v...� min t eet the ,.hairs 
with the desks. yy c heeari 
them. hut all Ve Vol Vele .11,11 Of et - 
CPSeS,.. he said 

Rut peisistence paid off this 
time. 

"My stall made rills two hi 
three /WW1, a daS .�� HMV II said. 

The Jim’s. along with the nev,. 
desks. dressers arid beds. all come 
Irom Prison Ind list ries. 

Brov,11 isii t too pleased with 
the service Prison Industries has 
given SJSI. 

"We would have liked to have 
the chairs earlier.�� Brown said. 
"and then quality of work, al times. 
hasn’t been goi id." 

The cost tor the 2(15 chairs was 
about 81.250 

The total renosation of the hall 
was rouglik S’.1;5.11110. Brown said. 
$140.000 Veil( hir furniture. $611.-
000 for carpctine. S211.0110 to repair 
the ceiling and install nev,. lights. 
and $1.5.(��1 tor paint and labor 
costs. 

Some of the old chairs. will go 
to other residenve halls that may 
need them. The remaining chairs 

will be donated or he kept in storage. 
he said. 

Melissa Stone. Royce Hall resi-
dent ads. iset . Is relieved now that the 
chairs f mall\ here. 

Now (the residents) don’t 
has,: to ask Ille ’when are we going 
to get the chairs" anymore." she 
said. 

Second y car Royce Hall resi-
dent Allyson 1 ogg said the new 
chairs are great 

"They are sery comfortable. 
The old ones were too low for the 
desks. hut these are just right. I use 
inv desk more than I used to." she 
said. 

)-(01) 
NO MAS AyuDA CONIRAS PARA LOS coNTRAS 

Peace marchers, carrying banners protesting Con-
tra aid, stalk doun King Road in San Jose. The 
mareh started at Roosevelt Park proceeded doun 

Sue Bowling �Daily staff photographer 
Santa tiara Street and King Road to Pruseh Park 
on Story Road. Featured speakers included a taped 
message f  peace acthist Brian %A illson. 

MARCH. 
Citizens 
for peace 
Front /wet 

ful when they want to," Willson 
said. "W’e are the participants as 
we can reach into our hearts and 
souls to become a peace force 
unlike anything es er before." 

The featured speaker was 
Marta Alicia Rivera. a teachers 
union leader from El Salvador 
who was forced to flee the nation 
after being abducted. tortured 
and left for dead by one of the in-
famous "death squads" which 
have been accused of killing 
more then 60.111111 Salvadorans 
over the last five years. 

--rim many people in this 
country are misinformed. Your 
president doesn’t tell you the 
truth: that in your name U.S. 
money and weapons are being 
used to kill us and persecute us,’� 
Rivera said. 

"Your president continues 
to ask tOr 1111.111e, for the 
Contras in Nicaragua, \stitch 
means more death. uar. hunger. 
and anguish for the people... 

Robert Wright. a junior 
high school teacher in the Her-
ryessa Union School District. re-
cently returned from Nicaragua. 
yy here he helped bring baseball 
equipment and toys donated by 
Santa Clara County residents to 
children there. 

Wright said he went to Ni-
caragua to meet the children who 
are hieing subjected to v,ar. He 
said in the %triage of San Jose de 
Boca\ . a Contra raid killed 33 
people. and they yvere only able 
to hold the town for 45 minutes. 

"These poor kids hear gun-
fire CSC?) (Ia.\ . I met one child 
who still has a piece of shrapnel 
in her shoulder. shrapnel that 
once traYeled down the train 
t RIC k1 In Concord. 

"W’hen you call these peo-
ple communists. that doesn’t 
mean they aren’t real people." 
Wright said. way ing a picture of 
Nicaraguan schoolchildren. 

� ’It’s the Iliothers and teach-
ers of these kids who are the tar-
gets of this war," he said. 

Fullerton supports parking permit plan 
Ity Julie Rogers 
Daily staff writer 

A parking permit plan take 
et tect at S.’S!: nest tall it President 
Gail Fullerton gets hei way 

Fullerton’s Lecisiiiii to seek .t 
permit plan restilied horn Me Cali 
forma State I’m\ coat) Board 01 
I rustees. ote to iaise parkine tees 
Sept. 17. 

The resident tay ors 
permits toi Ss I 11111eild Of 
C/111111.21111 S. a 11.1 101 pal king %ouch 
Hew Sitit ,01,1 
pal k operations inairai2ei . 111’2 

eested as the iiihei alternah, 
If S.ISl diareed ‘..0 a dos tor 

park me. students Sk. Ill/ park in the ea-
Elec. Ilse das s a %%eek uould pay 
SIN) a seirwster 

I y park - 
"There’s such a dit terence in 

the Lost ot ’,coitus to the dal 
ine tee. espeo.IM �inie to 
school mote than couple days a 
week.- Fullerton said 

Students al all 19 CM’ cam-
puses will 1,a late, that w sary 

,S.:ss.14,,ii,,icssshl,11,,,,11,i,:idpiiiirriktilie ratio of 
rie spaces 

on the campuses 

CFA: Dispute over fee 
Oilt’c I 

\ million parkiM2 

hell lell 10 he constructed at the 
chanyellor’s office rii 1 rine Read) 
V 1111111 Ille Ile’s/ 11Se Seals. kite saki 

Seell1S 111:11 .11111 s11.1 
dents VIII he pa).11111 /ill file ak1,11110 
Pal SpaCeS salt L.’ 
there is no indicated increase in 
parking at the chancellors office." 
Rice said. 

HOVeket. 11.111e11011 said that 
she helloes the chancellors office 
parking. structure is being paid hir hy 
a revenue hond process arid is nide-
pendant from the parking proeiani 

"The state leases the facility 
until the honds are paid off," Ful-
lerton said. 

"The CSU trustees should not 
hase decided to approse Of ail> 111-
crea.ed parking fees before negotiat-
ing tirst with the (TA." Worthman 
said. 

.11Ise k Is a 11111011. 
tO1111.1,1 10.11111es the trustees to Ile 
11111.11e V1111 1.11.11/1 hefOre 
Ille rit their fees. incluyling park 
mg. he said 

Woolinian said it makes no 
sense to set a fee and then negotiate 
with faculty 

� �The trustees are doing it hack 
wards," he said ’They should hay,. 
bargained %kith lirst and then 
set the tees 

Fie said lite trustee,: delitills le 

him of a John \AA tic Hunk: /11: 
Sal,k V hell Ile V, aN ill111.1 

"JOI111 kk..111e VaS the sheriff 
and these tout) people wanted to 
hang these rustlers right away. John 
Way ne said to the town people. �No. 
no ems. this is America. First ue 
gise them a fair trial and then we 
hang them.’ " he said. 

"The trustees did something 
similar." Worthman said 
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72 N. 501 STREF.T, SAN JOSE 408) 998-0223 

Fullerton said that she would 
have rather seen the [rutin in Park-
ing pr(piiNal p;i,eti Mitch :ill I9 

st-hool, liaxt� 
vt, id’: fee ot So3 sellleSleF 

"But parking at SJSI.: is quite 
inespenstse in comparison to any-
thing dountown and to some cam-
puses such as Berkeley." Fullerton 
said. 

VC Fierkeley students pas S5 
.or a parking permit And a day 
.zich time they pink. according to a 
l’(’ Berkeley parking lacilities cm-
floyee 

slildelas V, /10 park in 
the tilmersit’s garages five days a 
vveek. pay about $120 a semester. 

"We really need to see if 
there’s any way to get a parking fa-
cility cons(’ tiered near the main cam-
,11:iiisdor at south campus." Fullerton 

"We’re simply landlocked. -
she explained. 

Additional parking places are 
berne sought in yy hich students can 
park and shuttle to school, Fullerton 
said. 

A4VOAMti 
- 

Sat . Oct. 3 
KICKOFF 1:30 p.m. 

Vs. Cal State Fullerton 
� Tailgate parties start at 9.30AM 
� Live bands in the tailgate area 
� Spartan Alumni - we need you there 
� PG&E "Sports for Youth" Day 

HOMECOMING 
OCt. 10 vs. New Mexico State 1:30PM 

r 

tir 
lickman Trophy Candidate 

Mike Perez 

FOR ALL TICKET 
INFORMATION 

�GroupiCorporate 
�Faculty/Staff 
�Student/Alumni 

Rates 

277-FANS 
AT SPARTAN STADIUM 

people’s path 
Tops Too! 

$10 OFF! 
OFF ANY PAIR OF JEANS OVER 
$25.00 WITH THIS AI) RETAIL 

LEVI 501’s 
All Colors & Acid Wash 

CHIC � EDWIN � LEE � ESPRIT� GENERRA� 
CODE BLUE� HYPE � MOTTO� JIMMY Z � 

JORDACHE � PARIS BLUES 
*Free Instant Alterations 

*Not good with any other offer *Expires Oct 15th 1987 

1074 Lincoln Ave. 947-PAN’f (7268) 
Willow Glen � San Jose 

 sia 


